Alkali burns of the rabbit cornea. II. A histochemical study of glycosaminoglycans.
In alkali burned rabbit cornea the stainability of glycosaminoglycans in cold microtome setions was investigated. Staining by Alcian blue in 3% acetic acid, Alcian blue in various MgCl2 concentration and toluidine blue (pH 4.5) was employed. From the 1st to the 4th experimental day the intensity of reactions was decreased. This is most probably due to an increased hydration of the corneal stroma. On the 7th day hydration was markedly suppressed and reached nearly the normal level. In this time interval a decreased stainability of glycosaminoglycans was seen accompanied by a complete loss of staining in the marginal zone. On the 14th day the stainability in the traumatized area began to restore and in the marginal zone appeared. On the 32nd day the staining intensity of both areas was normalised, however when lower concentrations of MgCl2 were used; in the presence of higher concentrations of MgCl2 the decreased staining intensity persisted and points to a lower sulfatation of glycosaminoglycans. This was particularly remarkable in the area bordering the injured zone. This decrease runs parallel to the increased activities of acid glycosidases (especially of acid beta-galactosidase) which were reported previously.